REPORTS OF PROCEEDINGS.

THE FIFTY-SECOND ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, in accordance with Rule XIII, to receive and consider the Report of Council, the Balance-Sheet and Statement of Assets and Liabilities, to the 31st December, 1906, and to elect officers, was held at the Castle Arch, Guildford, on Saturday, the 13th of April, 1907, at 3 p.m., Sir E. W. BRABROOK, C.B., F.S.A., Vice-President, in the Chair.

The Honorary Secretary read the notice convening the Meeting.

The Minutes of the last Annual General Meeting were read and adopted.

The Honorary Secretary then read the Balance-Sheet and Statement of Assets and Liabilities to the 31st of December, 1906.

On the motion of Mr. R. Garraway Rice, seconded by Dr. W. E. St. L. Finny, it was resolved "That the Balance-Sheet and Statement of Assets and Liabilities be received, adopted, and entered on the Minutes."

The Chairman then requested the Honorary Secretary to read the Report of Council for 1906.

REPORT OF COUNCIL.

THE COUNCIL OF THE SURREY ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY has much pleasure in submitting this, its Fifty-second Annual Report, together with the Cash Account and Statement of Assets and Liabilities to the 31st of December, 1906.

THE ANNUAL EXCURSION was held on Wednesday, July 18th, the meeting places being Oxted and Godstone Stations, whence Lagham Park, Crowhurst and Lingfield were visited.

AN AFTERNOON MEETING was held on Saturday, September 22nd, at Richmond and Kew, when the Church and remains of the Old Palace at Richmond, and the "Dutch House" in Kew Gardens, were visited.

The Council takes this opportunity of returning the thanks of the Society to all who assisted in rendering these meetings successful.

During the year the Annual Volume (Vol. XIX) for 1905 was issued, and contained valuable papers by Mr. H. E. Malden, M.A., Mr. Ralph Nevill, F.S.A., Mr. A. Ridley Bax, F.S.A., Mr. Cecil T. Davis, Mr. G. F. Hill, M.A., and Mr. E. W. Swanton. The Annual Volume (Vol. XX) for the past year is now nearly completed.

VOL. XXI.
in the press, and will be found to contain valuable papers by Mr. Philip M. Johnston, Mr. H. E. Malden, M.A., Mr. A. Ridley Bax, F.S.A., Lord Hylton, F.S.A., Mr. Cecil T. Davis, Mr. Reginald A. Smith, B.A., F.S.A., Miss Frances J. Mitchell, and Mr. E. P. Warren, F.S.A.

In accordance with the announcement made in the last Report, and with the authority given at the Special General Meeting of the 31st March of last year, the Council has put in hand the work of preparing a General Index to the first twenty volumes of the Collections, and has to report that considerable progress has been made with the task of compilation. While it is hoped that no very long time will elapse before the Index is ready for the press, it must be pointed out that a work of this nature to be of real value and use requires great care in its preparation and final revision.

The new Catalogue of the Books in the Society’s Library was issued to all Members last year. The Catalogue revealed the fact that in some important cases there were gaps in the series of publications received from the Societies in union, but the Council is pleased to report that, partly through the kind co-operation of these Societies, partly by purchase, these gaps have since been filled up in many cases. The Council has also to thank several Members and others, who, by their attention having been called by the Catalogue to the absence from the Library of certain works dealing with the topography of the county, have kindly presented copies of these works. Among many other gifts which will greatly increase the value of the Library to the Members of the Society, the Council has to record with especial thanks the gift by the President, Viscount Midleton, of the first twenty-four volumes of the publications of the Oxford Historical Society, and that of the Council of the Harleian Society, of upwards of forty volumes of its very valuable Visitation and Register series. The accession of so many new books to the Library has already necessitated the provision of additional shelf-room.

Towards the reduction of the debt of £42 4s. 8½d. announced in the last Annual Report upon the Waverley Abbey Excavation Fund, the Council acknowledges with cordial thanks the receipt of the following sums:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Rt. Hon. Viscount Midleton (President)</td>
<td>10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. T. S. Cooper, M.A., F.S.A.</td>
<td>10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Bremner</td>
<td>0 10 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Percy Cox</td>
<td>0 10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Hovenden, F.S.A.</td>
<td>2 2 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. A. Martin, M.D.</td>
<td>0 10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary B. Mitchell</td>
<td>1 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Wyatt-Smith, M.A., M.B., B.C.</td>
<td>0 10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>£25 2 6</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As the President and Mr. Cooper’s generous donations were made on the express condition that the whole of the debt should be paid off
by the end of last year, and as the debt on the fund had been outstanding for several years, the Council decided to accept this condition and to guarantee the payment from the Society’s funds of the still remaining balance of £17:2s. 2½d. This amount was accordingly forwarded at the commencement of the present year to the Treasurer of the Fund, and the account has now been closed.

The following have accepted invitations from the Council during the past year to become Vice-Presidents of the Society, viz.:—The Hon. Henry Cubitt, Lord Lieutenant of Surrey; the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Kingston, D.D.; Sir Frederick Pollock, Bart., M.A., LL.D., F.S.A.; and Sir Edward W. Brabook, C.B., F.S.A. The vacancy on the Council caused by the appointment of Sir Frederick Pollock to be a Vice-President, has been filled by the due election of Edmund Ward Oliver, Esq., of Lingfield.


The number of Members is 462, viz.: Annual, 381; Life, 81. During the year 32 new Members have been elected, viz.: Annual, 31; Life, 1. By death the Society has lost 9 Members, viz.: 4 Annual, 5 Life. By resignation, 13 Members. Total, 22. Gain over loss, 10.

On the motion of Sir Owen Roberts, seconded by Mr. J. Curtis, it was resolved “That the Report of Council for 1906 be received, adopted, and entered on the Minutes.”

The following gentlemen were re-elected Members of Council:—Frederick A. Crisp, Esq., F.S.A.; Frank B. Eastwood, Esq.; Edwin Freshfield, Esq., LL.D., D.L., F.S.A.; Philip M. Johnston, Esq.; Lt.-Col. W. Marsden, M.A.; Ralph Nevill, Esq., F.S.A.; and Edmund Ward Oliver, Esq. Henry Horncastle, Esq., of Woking, was elected a Member of Council in the room of W. More-Molyneux, Esq., D.L., M.A., who retired on the ground of ill-health.

Upon the motion of Mr. H. E. Malden, seconded by Mr. Ralph Nevill, and carried unanimously, it was resolved “That Mr. More-Molyneux be appointed a Vice-President of the Society.”

Moved, seconded, and carried, “That the thanks of the Society be given to the President, Council and Officers of the Society for their services during the past year.”

The Honorary Secretary was re-elected, with a vote of thanks for his services during the past year.

Thanks were also passed to the Auditors, Mr. W. F. Potter and Mr. Cecil T. Davis, who were re-appointed.

Mr. F. H. Elsley was re-appointed Librarian and Curator, with a vote of thanks for his services in the past year.

A vote of thanks to the Chairman, proposed by Mr. R. Garraway Rice, seconded by Col. F. Mansel Turner, and carried unanimously, terminated the proceedings.
### REPORTS OF PROCEEDINGS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount (£)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>By Rent, Four Quarters to Christmas</td>
<td>12 0 0 0 0</td>
<td>5 10 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rates and Taxes</td>
<td>10 0 0 0 0</td>
<td>10 0 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardener, Four Quarters to Christmas</td>
<td>10 0 0 0 0</td>
<td>10 0 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shooting and Keeping, Vol. XIX</td>
<td>12 1 3 0 0</td>
<td>12 1 3 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illustrating Vol. XX</td>
<td>16 1 0 0 0</td>
<td>16 1 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Expenses</td>
<td>17 15 0 0 0</td>
<td>17 15 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excursion Expenses</td>
<td>17 17 0 0 0</td>
<td>17 17 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index and Abstracts and Publications for Library</td>
<td>7 18 2 0 0</td>
<td>7 18 2 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subscription to the Proceedings of the R.C.S.</td>
<td>5 0 0 0 0</td>
<td>5 0 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hire of Room for Council Meetings</td>
<td>9 0 0 0 0</td>
<td>9 0 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire and Burglary Insurance</td>
<td>0 0 0 0 0</td>
<td>0 0 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RECEIPTS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount (£)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To Balance brought forward 1st January, 1906</td>
<td>3 3 5</td>
<td>3 3 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Cash in hands of Hon. Secretary</td>
<td>14 6 7 2</td>
<td>14 6 7 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24% per cent. stock</td>
<td>7 5 6</td>
<td>7 5 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale of Publications on £275.6s. 6d.</td>
<td>10 0 0 0 0</td>
<td>10 0 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax on Rates to Municipalities</td>
<td>10 0 0 0 0</td>
<td>10 0 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donation Fees to Museum</td>
<td>16 0 0 0 0</td>
<td>16 0 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Members' Receipts</td>
<td>18 10 0 0 0</td>
<td>18 10 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Members' Subscriptions, 12th</td>
<td>15 10 0 0 0</td>
<td>15 10 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipts 29th October, 1906</td>
<td>12 &quot; 1st December, 1906</td>
<td>12 &quot; 1st December, 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Cash in hands of Hon. Sec.</td>
<td>68 3 6 0 0</td>
<td>68 3 6 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Cash in hands of Sec.</td>
<td>3 3 5</td>
<td>3 3 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SURREY ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY.**—Statement of Assets and Liabilities, December 31st, 1906.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIABILITIES</th>
<th>£</th>
<th>s.</th>
<th>d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>By Balance of Waverley Abbey Excavation Fund</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>,, Librarian’s Salary, half-year to 31st December</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>£74</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>6½</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSETS</th>
<th>£</th>
<th>s.</th>
<th>d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>By Balance, 31st December, 1906</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>,, Petty Cash in hands of Hon. Secretary</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>,, One Quarter’s Rent to Christmas, 1906</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>£74</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>6½</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Annual Volume of the *Collections* for 1906 not having been sufficiently advanced in the press at the end of the year, it has not been found possible to include the estimate of its cost in the above statement.

The arrears of Subscription for 1904 are four, for 1905 fifteen, and for 1906 nineteen. Total, thirty-eight.

The Reserve Fund consists of £375:8s.5d. in the 2½ per cent. Consols, and a sum of £15 on deposit pending investment.

**MONTAGUE S. GIUSEPPI,**

*Hon. Sec.*
An Afternoon Meeting of the Society was held on Saturday, May 25th, 1907, at Camberwell, and was largely attended by the Members and their friends. The party assembled in St. Giles’s Church, which stands upon the site of the Church mentioned in Domesday. The mediæval Church survived down to 1841, when it was destroyed by fire and replaced by the present structure, built from the designs of the late Sir Gilbert Scott. The sole relics of the ancient Church are the sedilia and piscina, which are now in the Vicarage garden, and some interesting brasses and monuments in the Church. A paper on the old Church was read by Mr. Philip M. Johnston, together with some notes on the brasses, supplied by Mr. Mill Stephenson, B.A., F.S.A. The grave of Mrs. Wesley, and other interesting monuments in the churchyard, were afterwards pointed out by Mr. Whitworth St. Cedd, an ex-Churchwarden of St. Giles’s.

After leaving the Church, a perambulation was made to several places of interest in Camberwell, which were pointed out by Mr. Johnston. The party proceeded up Camberwell Grove, which was formerly an elm avenue leading up to the celebrated Dr. Lettsom’s house, built about 1770, and still in existence set back from the road on the left near the top of the hill. The original well, from which the parish is supposed to take its name, and for which a Roman origin has been claimed on the strength of Roman coins having been dredged up from the mud, is also still in existence, in Grove Park. Passing by the remains of what is known as Prince George of Denmark’s Shooting-box, at the head of Denmark Hill, the party arrived at the “Fox under the Hill,” once a rural hostelry, where electric trams were taken to Longfield Hall, which was kindly lent to the Society by Mr. William Minet, F.S.A. A collection of interesting manuscripts, prints and books relating to the locality, was on view here, by permission of the Committee of the Minet Public Library, and was explained by the Librarian, Mr. C. J. Courtney, F.S.A. Scot. Afterwards, the Chair being taken by Sir E. W. Brabrook, C.B., F.S.A., Vice-President, papers were read, by Mr. Johnston on “Old Camberwell” and by Mr. Whitworth St. Cedd on the “Charities of Camberwell.” A vote of thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Minet, who had hospitably entertained the party to afternoon tea during the Meeting, terminated the proceedings.

The Eighteenth Congress of Archæological Societies in Union with the Society of Antiquaries, was held at Burlington House, on Wednesday, July 3rd, 1907. The Society was again represented by Mr. W. Bruce Bannerman, F.S.A., and Dr. W. E. St. Lawrence Finny. The circular containing the report of the business transacted is issued to Members with the present volume.

The Council having authorised the Honorary Secretary to obtain copies of the “Classified Index of Archæological Papers published in 1906,” that Index is issued to Members with the present volume.
THE ANNUAL EXCURSION was held on Thursday, July 11th, 1907, the meeting-place being Guildford, whence the Members and their friends first drove to Merrow. Here the Church and the interesting sixteenth-century inn close by, known as "The Horse and Groom," were inspected and described respectively by Mr. Philip M. Johnston, F.R.I.B.A., and Mr. Ralph Nevill, F.S.A. The party next proceeded to West Horsley Church, which was described by Mr. Johnston. After an interval for luncheon at the "Duke of Wellington" Inn, East Horsley, a visit was paid to East Horsley Church, a Paper upon which was read by the Rector, the Rev. C. R. S. Elvin, M.A. Leaving the Church the party next drove to West Horsley Place, where the interesting collection of portraits was thrown open to its inspection by the kindness of Mrs. Fielder. A paper which is printed in the present volume was here read by Mr. H. E. Malden, M.A., on "West Horsley Place and its Literary Associations." East Clandon Church was next visited and was described by Mr. Frank B. Eastwood, in a paper in which were incorporated some notes on the recent restoration, supplied by Mr. T. G. Jackson, R.A., F.S.A. From East Clandon the party proceeded to West Clandon where the Church was inspected. An account of the Church, the substance of which is contained in his paper in the present volume, was given by Mr. Johnston. Leaving the Church the Members walked to Clandon Park, which was thrown open to their inspection by the kindness of the Right Hon. the Earl of Onslow, G.C.M.G., who most hospitably entertained them to tea. The chief features of interest in the house and grounds were pointed out by Mr. Nevill, and after passing a hearty vote of thanks to Lord Onslow for his kindness, the party returned to Guildford.
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